




















~ITlf'~n~alysedIor;p!()ximatecomposition,cell wali carbohydrates,nutritive and non-nutritive componentsand then
~,8'ji;t~~fl~~h:gyi1J.itlueswereestimated.Crop see~scontainedper kg: 113.1- 324.5gcrudeprotein, 364.8- 483.3
~~j!·git~!}!~?;~:i:~]~§.8gcrude fibre, 29.8- 37.~8gtotal ash, 111.9- 222.8g solublecarbohydrate,41.0- 363.4
f'\tg~,cgj,J?P:f~o"'ydrate,:18.0 ::-.169.0 gcellu~ose,23.9- 194.4g hemicelluloses,706.5 - 970.7g cellularmatter,
.. 9~ 'e, ""}g'tlrgq/nic:cellularmatter,1Q.4 - 29.6g solubleash, 5.2- 19.4g acid-insolubleash, 25.5-
", "tiiJe;matter,20.0 - 48.6g lignin, 19.2- 25.6.MJ total energy,9.0 - 21.9MJ digestibleenergy
".+'gdigestible crudeprotein.: It was concludedthat exceptfor Annonamuricata,all theseed
~%.,._,,_.".. :#.r~PW~ntially!!oodsourcesof ~ieta? energyand protei~suppl~nts for rumina~ts. The needtofUtt~er



























g/kg) was found in Annona muricata,while
Trichosanthescucumerinahadthehighest(324.5
g/kg). However,no markeddifferencein pro-,










Albizia zygia(192.0g/kg), Baphianitida (125.0
g/kg), Cassiasiamea(196.0g/kg), Delonixregia
(133.0g/kg), Parkia biglobosa(121.0g/kg),







(g) = (Protein(g) x 0.96)-4.21(Barrettand
Larkin 1977).
The dataweresubjectedto an analysisof





























and Citrullusvulgaris,sun-driedfor 72 h and
thenmechanicallyshelledtoobtainthekernels.
Thekernelswereovendriedat80aCfor 48hrs
andthengroundin a warringmill to produce
floursthatpassedthroughan80-mesh.sieve.







tein(g)~4)+ (fat (g)x 9) + (carbohydrate(g)














Annona rnuricataand Citrullusvulgaris,and the
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19.4" 5.2" 10.8e 14.1b
20.0" 20.3" 48.6" 21.9"
/kg) 39.4" 25.5' 59.4" 36.0"
by different superscriptsin a row are significantlydifferent (P<0.05).
the mean. '
g/kg), Cassiamimosoides(155.0
,,'hi velutinum (157.0 g/kg),





.Q){JMATE COMPOSITION OF SEEDSOF SOME LESSER-KNOWNCROPS
222.8g/kg (Jatrophacurcas)for theseedsana-
lysedare lessthan the average(466.0 g/kg)
found in the recommendedsupplements
(Oduguwaetal. 1997).The nutritionalimplica-
tion for usingthe crop seed.s,asfeedsupple-
mentis thatthebulkof thetotalfeedcalories
willcomefromthefatcomponent.Indeed,total
tli~~{~ropseedsanalysedin this study energyvaluesfor seedsanalysedindicatedthat
".:irf~ppteciableamountsof fat ranging TrichosanthescucumerinandCitrullusvulgaristhat
~'~.8'g/kgin Jatrophacurcasto483.3g/kg containedsignificantlyhigherfat contenthad
,'hps~nt/ieScucumerina.While no marked moretotalenergies(25.6Nq/kg) than those
"~?iexistedbetweeneachof thepairsof' containedin Annonamuricata(19.2MJ/kg) and
~~~:''curcasand Annona muricataand of, in Jatrophacurcas(22.9Nq/kg).
'~ant,iesCUCUmeri11.aand Citrullus vulgaris,' In termsof feeqingvalue,crude fibre is
~~t~f~'pairhad a significantlyhigher fat' intendedas a measureof the quantityof the
. 't>Allsamplescontainedabout8- 9 times fibrousandpoorlydigestedmaterialin thefeed.
",~gefatcontent(410.0- 520.0g/kg) ,of: Therefore,the amountof crudefibre in the
rtllnendedfoliages(OduguwaetaL 1997).; feedis excludedwhenestimatingtotalfeeden-
..tentof theseedsfallswithinthe range~ ergy.On thecontrary,thereis ampleevidence
:¥by Oyenuga(1968) and Godin and~ supportingthefactthatdigestibilityof dietary
eyt(971) : for groundnut(509.0g/kg),i carbohydratedoesnot followitspartitioninto
T" , :
r,'(191.0g/kg), cottonseed(141.0g/kg),i crudefibreandsolublecarbohydrate(Nitrogen
:Bf"seed(659.0g/kg) andsunflowerseed1 freeextractives,NFE) witha markedcertainty
:p·,:g/kg).Indeedextractionof oilsfromthe: (Fonnesbeck1976). Consequently,the author
;j':s~edsprior to use as supplementswill! suggestedpartitioningcrudefibreintopartially
-.',e(increasetheir nutrientdensities,and' nutritivecomponents(celluloseandhemicellu-,
"~iboosttheirvalueasalternativef~edsup-' lose)andnon-nutritivecomponents(lignin,non-
th.!s'Withlowercostadvantage. nutritivematterand acid insolubleash).The
1F;heccrudefibreishighestinAnnonamuricata: less fibrous nature of Citrullus vulgaris,
:;?:g/kg)andlowestin Citrullusvulgaris(29.3! TrichosanthescucumerinandJatrophaCUTcasmight
"):J~ theseedsexceptingAnnonamuricata, be advantageouswhentheirseedsareusedas
,:'ed lesseramountsof crudefibre than! feedsupplementsin a ruminantfeedingregime
•.... ,.j_.... .
·~g~~:of·cropsspecies(178.0- 193.0g/kg)! thatisgrass-basedin thatsubstantialmountsof
llerl:recommendeqassupplementsfor rumic thenutrientstheycontainare in the form of
':t~~e~ding(Oduguwaet aL 1997). On the cellularmatter(i.e. the nutritivecomponent).
~;~t.~and,carbohydratecontent,whichranged Indeed,the resultsin Table 2 indicatedthat
. "JT1.9 g/kg (Trichosanthescucumerina)to therewasno significantdifferencebetweenthe











































) . _.' '.. -:"',t."'- .,,- •.-,'~,~.~._-;',' .,';.- ",.,-.' .-."'. ":-:~":". ~".:.~. .
to269;4'g/kg~willi.tlie-leastocc'uti;ing·in 'Annona





































their mineralintakefrom forageand supple-







fractionatethe totalash into acid-solubleand





of lignin and acid-insoluble<ish,washighest
(59.4g/kg) in Annona muricataandleast(25.5
g/kg) in Trichosanthesqucumerina.Lignin ~on-
tentrangedfroin 20.0g/kg in Jatrophacurcasto





in Annonarnuricatathanin therestof theseeds.
The rangesfor cellwallcarbohydrate,cellulose
andhemicellulosewere41.0- 363.4g/kg, 18.0
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